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The itival Clansmen
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ih# old woman. But, sterling violently 
m she heard Flore make the exelemetû n, 
ahe w1alkt4f9rw*ide*Bd„pleamg hereeli 
between Cameron ai*d Flora, ahe ex-

''H», h.1 Wà.t l.thiil l*m—•*,!
C^msron J Tbie yonr niece ? 

This is the daughter,of Helen Cameron, 
and ot —-oh, Greet Power ! my speech 
fails nm

As qanaeron. aaw the old woman stop 
before him, and as he recognised her, he 
reeled and staggered as if he would fall. 
Bat, recovering himself, with a fearfnl 
imprecation, he sprang forward, and, 
thrusting her aside, cried out—

"It matters not to you who she is; 
she goes with me. Back, you old bel
dame.”

" No, no ; Ned, save me !” exclaimed 
Flora, recoiling from him.

^ And almost as soon as she had spoken, 
Ned Gordon’s form interposed between 
them, and, gazing sternly at Cameron, he

" Joist dinua ye repeat that trick, my 
man. Ye’ll no get leave tae.shove abet t 
the at:Id wife that wye ns lang as am »s- 
ide.her ; an’ as for the young miss, she 
may be wba si e likes ; but she’ll gang 
the deevil a stop wi’ you afore ye kou 
better what wye tao use her when ye hue

" Back, fellow ; who are you ? This 
girl goes with me ; I am her lawful 
guardian.” And Cameron made another 
stride towards her.

“ A’m jnist plain Ned "Gordon,” was 
the undaunted reply ; “ but if ye come a 
stap nearer m > wt’ the purpose ye’ve 
named in view I’ll lay ye flat wi' my 
stick ; se joist mind* what a’m sayin’ tae 
ye.”

The manner of Gordon was so decided, 
.and,Cameron «irenmslances so
"peculiar, thlt he knew not how to aet 
and .while he stood and hesitated, the old 
woman.again advanced towards him, and, 
raising her staff, exclaimed, in her clear. 
ahnlL^iep^ ,

" Ah, Donald Cameron, and ye have 
»04b«*»e.iwd6—bs»r.m*Er 
-‘-the mother of the man wboe# name 
•tiered in yonr ear would make ye tremble 
'MJpe the leaf ef tbe aepen tree. But era. 
vfcn. coward, vilHtu that you are, I will 
not utter it. Til marre the story for 
ears that will not, when they hear it, 
tremble with guilt, for they will be in
terested listeners. I have found them 
now, Donald Cameron ; do yon know 
who they are ? Ah, you redden, year 
Kps quiver, and yon tremble all over. 
Hae yonr guilt found you out ? Are the 
Strings of conscience tugging at yonr 
heart ? Listen, man—listen to the words 
of the Sibyl. Listen to her who scans 
the future, and who knows the paths 
which they that are good and virtuous 
and innocent, and,they who are vile and 
wfoked, will have to tread. Listen, and I 
will tell you that your career of success 
je nearly run, I will tall you that your 
guilt, your «rimes, wiH, era many days 

Jge gone by, find yam out. Listen

Q-ZREA-T OLEA.E,I3<rC3- SALE
-AT-

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELEH.
The Great Clearing Sale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 400 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at lOo and 35a per yard. A good assortment still on hand.

j ■ | __The balance of this Stock to be cleared out at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Fur* at unprecedented prices should sail at oaee.

-g-|J^-£q-£J3£" GrOOZDS— W*W U ‘he *“ e“Bre *ew tieods »eU»ble for ChrUtme. Prwenle.

/"TlTTril Q___ Th. L»r«eet rod Ck.ipeit Lot of Clondi in Gnolph, st WI prise.

JUST A.H.FH"VH!ID :

60 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 76c.
C3-EOZRQ-E «TEFinZRE'Sr. Q-XJBLZE’iEI

The GOLDEN 3ET.03ST

Giving Up Business!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Mr. Cbapce Betiring on account of 111 health.

*' Shut your mouth, you cursed hag,” 
shrieked Cameron, suddenly drawing his 
sword; and rushing at the Witch of Ben- 
■ftair with the evident intention of striding 
her down.

" Wad ye now, ye blastit vagabone,” 
ahouted Ned as he struck up the weapon, 
and, seising him by the neck, caused 
Cameron to measure hie length in the 
«hurt.

.tf* For that you shall suffer, you low- 
land dog,” wee the hissing threat, as 
Cameron foaming with passion, rose up 
and prepared te dash at Ned. But the 
arrival af the old Chieftain of the 14'- 
Leods upon the scene at this moment, 
aeeompained by his sister—both of whom 
had been attracted by the nnusnal com
motion—changed the aspect of the 
scene.

“ What means all this ?” cried the 
old man, as he drew his claymore and 
stepped into the midst of the now excited 
company.

" Ik means neither more nor less than 
this,” was the reply of Gordon, " that 
this vagabond wis gaun to rin his swird 
through the sold wife here, an’ wis 
threatenin’ tae tak’ ava’ this hit lassie 
against her will, In’ I wadna stand by an' 

/•'Bee him daein’ ony o’ them."
" What!" exe^imed M’Leod, recog

nising the old woman—" The Witch of 
Bën-Lâir. You are welcome here.” He 
spoke with a reverential tone, as if he 
held the old Sibvl in awe. " But,” he 
eotitinned, “ the others are strangers.
I must have an elplanafion.” x

The Witeh of Ben-Lair answered—
- DUd ever M’Leod of M’Leod hear me 

.tpAkMeetyr’
-,lV‘No, hever.”

" Then let Donald Oameren mark my 
wnrBei. Driîeai hb-ti Wttbiuitlie castle 
gate before two m me tee have passed, I 
will speak a secret, wbieh may prevent 
Aim ever leaving. TÏKei# ma nüéee—4ba 
betrothed af you» Hector, who claims 
... — • * lair

The
enemy ef your hence—Ian M’Zenwie, eue 
ef the Ceterane of Benna Chrni ; and thin

.
wimp, pepiHnf bn

fc*w »fto OuMM.vho »*- new ihib- 
tog off il.Mi nt it Mnbflt—*. Tbm t* 
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Tb. whole it tb. Vilueble Bleok ef THE OOLDBH LIOK

we-TO BE SOLID
This Great Bale of Over Finely Thousand Dollars worth ef Dry Goods

Begins on Saturday fcrst, the 13th of December,
And,will continue from day to day until the whole le sold. To eoonomlee lime during 

the great rush for Bargnias, and to facilitate sales as well as shew the buyer 
the great reduction made in prices,

ALL 600DS HAVE BEEN MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,

jpiALL AND WINTER,

1878-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS;

Boots and Shoes,
Whieb for moderate prices, style and work

man ship, cannot he serpaaeed 
la the town.

Particular attention poid to

Custom Work and Repair4 ig.

West side Wyniham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Hot. 4th,18*3 dw

Tiem which there je te be no abatement.

CHANCE * WILLIAMSON.
#wl»h,Dm. 16,1*1

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

Incorporât.d t>, A.t of P«rll»m.nt, hiring obLlned LUen.e .nd m.d« tb. GorommMt 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Desciiptione of Property against Does or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

Nldlm

lb.rMMfn.M.1it.b.longtng to tor lb.oIr.nl U now brin**1*»•»IwMto.

enemy ef your hence—Ian M’Zeneie

^|BOCXra AJSTO SHOES 
20 per cent, less than cost.

> Electors ef the Tew* 
it tieelph. 

ffrmiMi»,—1 dm induced,strictly by 
fhè solicitations bf many friends among 
yourselves, to offer myself to serve yon 
in the Town and County Oeuoeile during 
the coming year ae emo of your Deputy 
Beeves. In so doing £ WD1 only say 
should you express yÔur confidence by 
electing me I will honestly and faithfully 
endeavour to discharge the duties devolv
ing on me, and use the position for no 
other purpose thkn that of forwarding 
according to my most careful judgment 
the prosperity of the Town.

During the last twelve years I have 
noted with attention the various current 
matters affecting our wdfare as a com- 
muûïty, 'aa-l f el •'therefore somewhat 
prepazed 10 lake a share in directing our 
public affairs. It is impossible for me 
to mako a personal canvass. If there 
were no other reasons, my business 
engagements forbid it, and you will 
therefore, I trust, not impute its absence 
to neglect or discourtesy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Respectfully yours,

Ohaa. Batmond. 
Guelph, Deo. 10, 1878,
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HEAD OFFICE, 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hen. John Tambb. President; ■■ F- Sincennee, Vice President ; Andrew Roberleee, 
Joha Oetoll, J. B. Thibsiviean, W. F. Kav. L. A. Dover,M.P., M. 0.Mnllaeky, 

Andrew WUsen. fleeretary Treasurer Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Bolleltor, J. A. Perkins.

W. J. PATERSON,
Ageet, Gnelph.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent,
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NOTE THE PBICES :
Womro’i P.f>ble Bill-Men’s Uowhide-Beots 

Boys’ Cowhide Boots
♦3 60 

1 60 Women’s Prunella Ball -

Country dealersStreated liberally-
«I. M«U»e«.

Guelph. Sept* 39,18T8.
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EORGETOWN

ACADEMY
Will reopen after the holidays on the 6th of 

January, 1874.

Who attend It ?
Teachers preparing for a certificate.

Candidates for Matriculation in Arts, 
Law, and Medicine, and

Commercial Students,
Who desire to obtain a knowledge

Writing, Book-Keeping, Commercial 
Arithmetic, etc.

Claeses in Telegraphy, Shorthand, Trench
aud German.

: a«*JO IN TAIT. 
Georgetown, Dec. M, «73

■THE

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally forth 
libera' p«tremige heretofore bestowedupoi 
him, won d respectfully inform them that 
be 1« still prepared to enpply them witn ait 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Cenlectlonery,
or *TE»T DasoaiPTios.

Bmit. p'.in Mid fuicj, ^W.Jl ,1
b.ndMid d.lib’tbd. -^a ,, LITTLB,

Guelph, Oot. 17 1878. dw
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E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Arc making a noise among the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season 5 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 -sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30o.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80o., "in any quantity.
A tow Package* of very flee Black and Jlsysi Tea 1er 

73ceele per lb.
500 Barrels of the Beet Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

II will pay anybody to look in and mo tho large variety of fia* Teae and Goners! 
Groceries at ,  ,, ,

K. O’DONNELL & CO. 

"JACKSON & HALLETT,
He tail Greeere. aie..

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.
We have In store Three Hundred and Fifty half eltoele indekeeti ef

^ CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Oontosting of Ito half eheete ef Che4ee Tonng Hyson, M half ebeeie of Fine flnnpaw del 

to half oheeta and sheets Cheiee Blaeis, 60 half eheete Fine Japan Fean.

fru ri*e, &o.
Hew Badtine, How Currants. Fresh Faney Biseulte. Cheiee Imektag Tohaeeea, VMtre 

toeken loaf and gresued, Hiee, Oataseal, As.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of, Honaeacy and Martell Brandies, Otari’s & Pinett’s Brandies, Haul's eelehrated 

Ports, Vergaras Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gins, Booted and hied 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stork will be found well assorted.
Teas are Mid by ne in caddies of 1® or 30 lbs, at ten to fifteen sente Ism than tde 

usual price.
Our stock is the largest in the Town of Guelph and everything we sell we guarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

Guolpd.Oet. 11,181V

JACKSON & HALLETT,
lewer Wymdham-elreel, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

iLornns. __
Just received, uquantity of the celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
Prom Scotland, manufactured oy Gray è 

Uddington,near Glasgow;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOI
Steel board Ploughs jalso some cheap Oae 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices froae8T.fi' 
to 830. -----

A good assortment el Btove» uni Tin 
ware for tale «heap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwi«h-it. find BramouaRae 

GnMlob.tod April 181». *w

Aim# tB kMd, Bendymads
. e-.V . ' f

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
• . .. ■_ 'î -»w •

» ISTtklt STTXJES.

/ • 6c ibÇfZiTOB,

MERCHANT TAÏLOR0

■ -

Co-Qperative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK £>~

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS 1

They are made of Pino White Wool, warranted with nô eotton, and

ONLY S5 PER PAIR.
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain eolors, mneh is armer and less in price than gJbVH

Boys t Grey WeolSioee, Klaetle Tope, ta all the .tiee.

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
These were bought in Germany by e Dominion Emigration Agi nt, and Witt he 

ofiereJ by es retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GVlLFH,Itov. », Mttt dw


